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CONVERSION OF CYCLOPENTADIENE INTO NEW 
BICYCLOPENTYL DERIVATIVES 

Structure Determination with the Help of 
Proton Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy 

Diels·-Aldor cliene associations, including the 
dimerization of cyclopcntl1diene, are susceptible to 
t.richloroacetic aciu catalysis" with carboniwn ions as 
iutel"lneuiates'. The catalysed formation of endo
dicyelopentl1diene, C,oH,., was studied at acid con
centrations up to 0 ·16 M (25°). It has now been 
fowld that at higher acid concontration, for oxample, 
0·1) M, cyclopentadiene is almost quantitativcly 
converted into a trichloroacetie acid ester (I). 
C 12H 130.C1 3, n;,5 } '5081), Amax. (nthanol) 242 mfL; 
e:""" 800 l./mol.-cm. This ester polym~rizes so 
quickly on heat,jng that it cannot be distillcd, but 
purjfication by fractional thawing is possible. Alka
line hydrolysis produccs an alcohol (II), C,oHuO, 
b.p. 84- 86 % .2 mm., nt' 1'5105, Amax. (ethanol) 
243 mfL, e:m... 400 J./moJ.-cm., 3,5-dinit.robem:oyl 
ester m.p. 112-11:jO, phenyl urethane m.p. 64-65°. 
Bromination and hydrogenation ostablishcd the 
presence of two double bonds in ester (I) and alcohol 
(II); the double bonds must be conjugated because 
of tho spccificd position of the Amax. valuos. 

There is no carbonyl frequency in the infra-red 
adsorption spectrum of alcohol (II), which excludes 
the possibility of hydroxyl being attached to unsatur
ateel carbon. Hydrogenation of alcohol (II) produccd 
a saturated alcohol (Ill), C,oH,.O, b.p. 95%'5 mm., 
n],' }'4844, 3,I)-dinitrobonwyl estor m.p. 79- 82°, 
phenyl urethano m.p. 88-92°, acid phthalate m.p. 
80-- 82°, which was dehydratcd to hydrocarbons 
C'OHIO, b .p . 112-115°/100 mm., nt' 1'4796, the 
infra-red abl'orption spectrum of which was very 
similar to that of a mixturo of cyclopontyl- cyelo
pcntenes, prepared according to v. Braun and colla
borators". 

Hydrogenation of both hydrocarbons gavo bicyclo
pentyl CloH lg, which proves that the alcohols (III) 
and (II) and cster (1) are bicyelopentyl derivatives. 
Alcohol (III) was oxidized to a ketone, CloH,.O, 
b.p. 74-75°/1'3 mm., nt" 1'4743, 2,4-dinitrophenyL 
hydrazone m.p. 129-131°, semicarbazone m.p. 197-
198°, whieh was not identical with the well-known 
2-cyelopentyl-cyclopentanone. Thus, the hydroxy
group of alcohols (III) or (II) cannot be attachcd to a 
carbon atom in juxtaposition to the jWlCtion points 
of t,he two five-membered rings. The proton magnetic 
resonance spectrwn of pure liquid alcohol (II) is 
eharactorizod by p eaks A, B, 0 and D at - 0 '82, 
-0'05,0'18 and 2·72 parts per million (p.p.m.). 
Thel;e chemical shifts (which are defined by tho 
dirnensionlElRs number [Hs - Hr/Hr] x 10' when H. 
and Hr are the resonanco fields of samplo and rofo1'
enoe (water)) al'e aJ;l:!igned as follows: A corresponds 
to hydrogen on unsaturated carbon, B to hydroxyl 
hydrogen, G to hydrogen bound together with 
hydroxyl to saturated earbon and D to tho other 
hydrogens on saturatod carbon. 'l'lle assignment is 
(1onsist,ent with tho prot.on magnntie reJ;onance 
speeira of alcohol (III) and cyclopont.anol and with 
the relative peak positions in the pure liquid st.ate 

and in carbon tetrachloride solution. Peak area 
measurements showed that four hydrogens must bEl 
attached to unsaturated carbon. An investigation of 
the proton magnetic resonance spectra of ester (I) 
anu of thH trichloroacetic acid est~rs of alcohol (Ill), 
cyclopentanol and ethanol lead to similar conclusions. 

All the observations taken together prove that 
alcohol (II) is 3-( eyeloponta-2' ,4' -di!lnyl )-eyclopfmt
ano}. 
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The new bicyclopentyl derivatives can be converted 
thermally and catalytically into polymers of unusual 
propertios, which will be described elsewhere. 
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Kinetics and Mechanism 
THE rato, Re,ter, of the trichloroacotic-eatalysed 

reaction, 2-cyc1opentadiene + trichloroacetic acid )
trichloroacetic acid ester of 3-(cyclo-2',4'-dienyl)
cyc1opentanol (seo provious eommunieation), (eBtAI' 
(I)), has been measurcd. Tho results can be 
summarized by : 

Reat .. = kester[cyc]opentadieno] [trichloroacetic 
acid)" (1) 

where k .. ter is 104.3exp( - 9900/R1')(1./rnole)2 sec.- ' 
in carbon tetrachloride and 104.4exp( - 9700jRT) 
(1./molo)2 sec.- l in benzene. It has been shown 
beforo' that the rate, R,umer> of the trichloroacetie 
acid catalysed dimorizatien, 2 cyc]opentadiene ...... 
emlo-dicyclopentadiene, is given by : 

R";mec = kd;m.l cyclopentadione][ trip-hloroacotie 
acid] (2) 

Using k"tfT and kd;rne" relating to 25° and carbon tetra
chloride, the ratios Rd;mecjR"t" aro 4·4 :t 0·8 and 
0·022 ± 0 ·004 according to whether the trichloro
acetic acid conp-ont,ration is 0·0050 or 1·0 M. It is 
understandable, therefore, why t,he proparative 
isolation of est~r (1) is only possible if the trichloro
acetic acid cencentration is suffieiontJy high (HOO 

previous communicat,ion). 
Rate ~xpression (1), the jnfluence of polar aprotic 

solvents (nitrobenzono awl nitromethcme), which 
mCl'ease R •• t... and of proton a(~cnpt()I'H (wator, 
ethanol, aeetone dioxan) which act as retarders, n,re 
compat,ible with a mechanism represented by : 
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